To Whom It May Concern:
If you have received this letter, you are most likely an Education Coordinator, Director of Human
Resources, Compliance and Facilities Director or other employee concerned with managing
employee certification. As the leading online certification and recertification provider, we recognize
how crucial excellent continuing education is to both you and your clients. At Advanced Medical
Certification (AMC), we can assure you that we only provide the highest-quality online BLS, PALS,
ACLS, CPR and Bloodborne Pathogens courses available on the web.
Every AMC online course was made with absolute adherence to the latest 2015 American Heart
Association (AHA), ECC/ILCOR, and OSHA standards and guidelines. Our courses are created,
reviewed, and taught by board-certified physicians who have completed several years of
recertification. Because AMC courses act in accordance to the latest AHA universal guidelines,
students who complete our CPR and Bloodborne Pathogens courses are eligible to receive a range
of AMA Category 2 CME credits. those who take ACLS, BLS, or PALS are eligible for AMA Category
1 Credits™ through the Postgraduate Institute of Medicine (PIM) who has fully approved and
accredited. AMC is proud to also be completely endorsed by HONCode, a site founded to represent
quality health information for medical professionals. HONCode endorsement is earned by less than
1% of Internet sites, and is only permitted to sites that offer honest, first-class material.
The above listed qualifications have given AMC the competitive edge compared to other online
certification sites and has earned us guaranteed acceptance from employers and credentialing
managers both domestically and globally. We would happily provide you with customer testimonials
and references for your assurance upon request.
We currently offer individual and a group certification options. With all of our courses participants
have 24/7 accessibility that both students and managers can take advantage of. all of our courses
include a 100% money back guarantee
If you have any comments, questions or concerns, please reach out to me at the below contact
information. Thank you for your interest and time, and we look forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely,

Dr. Karl Disque D.O. RPH
Board Certified Cardiac Anesthesiologist and Co-founder
National Health Care Provider Solutions
karl.disque@advmedcert.com
www.advmedcert.com
(877) 822.0375
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